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ti rrriMdili f1,0 tit, Atft. j.twt kllidf hn had fuMiiHud tin- - ii.u o( iir ive. It lirmti(iiitid In Hj t ftbo
lie sly Iff, with niche, VmiImI fK
iircofmlM. cVc. In Ibclr iiiurcdii'

cthcummtantial i;vj.
ih:nci;.

Wo mMiiloi.cd In our lml ilii f xr.
iiitlnnol 4 men, J. Ahluroft, I).

J. AU ilt Jim., nml William
if oldt-ft- . nt 1 h c.isii r, for ihfl nuinlor
I'tMo fi'nvihf erionti of Mr, Lnllc

wo)d,Mt IN lidh.ti'ii, on the ;!.ih
in7, of w Inch mi old man, Jim

1 1 u i 1 1 e i t , confrc(vl hiiosdtl ihu h
trotor the other dny on hi death bed.
Tlio loll. mint; tmical c itcunifiai Ci

oc nr red nt the trial and e xec ution:
U nppi nrs tliat all (l,c p nonen wei
wiiliout counsel, and Unit, upon ri

LOCWVIIXK MESSENGER,

John J 'iiiompson

TeMS. TWO DOLLARS per

"annum, lit advance or '1 II REE, at

the end of tlio year.

AnvEnrii:tT4 will be riscited
at U:o rate of SI U'l cr squire for

the firt-- t insertion, and 50. ciiits lor
cmrh week thereafter ton lin.s or

len9,io.iitutingasunre. The num-

ber of insertion rtquhcd, must be

matked outlie niacin ol Uvj mnuu-scrip- t,

or they will be inserted th
forhi I. and charged riccon.lngly.

All Advertisements from udn-tane-

must be accompanied with the CASH

or limy will not be inserted.
Announcing candidates fr office

Willie 53 for county oifices $10

for state otfices in advance. .
' '

Yearly Advertisements inserted

on reasonable terms. '

Postage must be pai I on all letters
connected with "the olfice, to ensure
toticntion.
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CORRECTED WEEKLY, FROM THE

"PICAYUNE." ', -

celling senlci'cn ol deatu each oi
them protected to the court his inno-

cence James Ashrni't, sen., ex-

claimed, "This ismurdei incus in cold
tdood. God will iftu nl Ihi. hj istico.
I arnes:ly pray that vt uojIiI 'now
scnJ two ancels lo declari unon ill i!
lahle who committed I his murder.
Ve nre all innocent I will dccl.-r- e i

mo to the last.' David Ashcroft in-

voked God, and piott-sie-d his inno- -

en e in iha snine manner. J. Asht
rio!t Jr., said ''If I must sulIVr for a
enrne n;vcr cominiited, I implore
)Our honor to look in mercy on mj
p'-o- wife and children." (II. re Hit

alone, a member of the
Fa u became convert.

yo,i-.t,- r
0 tlie oihCr hand was the appl;
,he niiblic. who dazzled bv

Exchange
..
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Do

v
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-
60 days, 2 a 3 prm- -

Do Paris CO days - 5f.5Sa 51.55.

Do New York, nt flight ialdis.
Do Near York, 60 days, 2 a 3 dis.

Do Uoston, at sibt - - ia I dis.

D Barton, CO days - '21 a "3d is.

Dj Philadelphia, at sight .tl dis,

'Da Plulaptlphia,(;0days2la3dis
Do Baltimore, at sight - i a 1 dis.

Do ll diiinorc. 60 days 2J.i3 dis.

U. Slates Treasury Notes, a dis;
Sovereigns ...'- - M eat o

Bpauis'u Doubloons ,$16 l5aS.6 30

Ritrioit do $l550a$l5 621
' Ameiiean Gold --

20

- ial prem.

franc ptces --

Mt'XKan

. - $3 SO i5S t 90
Dollars - - - - par.

. ; . . - par.li-d- f Dollar - -

alo cnitiimfl.. The ro linniory tonne c
ted with the liuiMi-- , wl.lrb, n it l

I'outidcd on fad, may lot prove tin
iulvrtf Miiitf lo our re nders

It was cm tlie loly Nnbbnth morn
(he (Jiitbe dral Whs crowded, mid an
iho high toned Origan iwllrd iq the
nnlhcmi to the Most High, a hoi)
rwu mid lolemniiy pervaded Ihe
u ace. lu variou Harts ol Uic duiki- -

ing were to l.o foen its many paily
.oTored nomber. kneelimr In Ihe

w ,ay hone, Ibr ever and anon, lrm
heneam the ob.clc vait, covering romo

more of 'each than llcaven'-l- h.s
may have been nwarly imagmaiy,
hot the nli.ei v. r. if hu caUL'ht that- - - rj
look, would have had good ground
to construte it into something very
ditlerelit from' religious impressions.
Here vere asscmnieu ine opnniaiu,
tint- l'rnehm;n. I ho Portuffttes. the
Italian, and the mixed Breeds whose
name s are numerous. Iheic could
be seen the Quatroon, with her lung
hlar.k hnir cnict'iullv olait id o're her
high lbicnead,parsially hid by avail
whose delicate lexiure couiu not siay
the glance from her lovely eye, but
rath, r added force to its power, . In
one coiner ofthe immei.ee budding
might Have been seen the coaler
forms, and less inellectual features cf
the inulattoes; and. a little beyond,
the Mestizoes, and still more remo.e,
Ihe black, in all her Hiuning glory.

man, however, tn the
vast assemblage, whose motives were
of a ddfoieiit char ic.cr. He had
noticed on a previous occasion, a
a Golden iinace of our Savior staud- -

iug on the alter. He had drempi of
tnis image, he had magnitud its al-u- e,

and in tlie bilteraess of bis soul,
aggravated by ihe iron band ol pov-

erty, dedetermincd to possess it. He
w.t a tri:tn nt rifsneraiii lOrtune an

leans lor a spetiuc olyect. . lie was a
boat man a laboier, on hoi d of
a broad horn from up ihe river The
v Kir in NV.v Orleans was lor ihti

purpose ofste ding the golden image,
ilu'gropeJ his way up to.c.e mier,

.eh ny inch, kneelii.g and praying
as ho went alonir. Those who kiie.t

.

i'f.marki d a Iter ward u.at they took
hi.n for a murderer. Pt rlmp- - he was,
and under the influence' ol the bad
feeling whh h must have po 3es.-e- d

him tneu, be gave way to tne power
ol conscience whii h ho ultimate ly
subdued, and conimiiled the steri-
le -- e. He had now reached ihe place
be'--t suited to his puip e. In , ihe
meantime service progressed, the
holy lites of the Catholic church, at
all "times imposing, was on this ccca-sio- u

more so. ' It Was All Saints Day.'
Tne voice of the Holy Father, sec-

onded by heavenly an henv, ascend-

ed on high, and filled the soul with
Mttnl'i-'iiimi- . Mint of earthly but of
heavenly ken.' Tne heart that could
not leel en this occasion must have
l.niti wedded to tliillff Ot taitb,
thet eaven the voice ai.d minstre lsy

of Antels
.

could. not
.

ma.e a cnangw
. :

Did it change lU heart id

legions wreicu,w,;u, iua
had crept mjo tne very sanctuary o.
ll.l.nrrl? No!

...Dime

lb, ichn It fdld( en lop
were loiiliofif cnbfiigci Icju( und po
. . .....I..

7lK Ihe fi wdi 'imffif diale ly eli'rov
crcfl and (do ohen cttlbd out tl.o
apicaraiirfl cf tho la aliiian, upon
Mhm siMpUlofi now lrongl rntc d,
win aecuralelv diNCf ibfjd. I fid tho
voiV rout ho had taken polnlrd viit-T- lis

iracrd him lo the boiil
bill the cwedncM of (he vidian, and h
williniMiei

n to. p,tro- with them,, nr.tuallv- . ,
ili.tirnii it ihrir miirtdr Intit li renilkl.
cd liiem to soureh him and the boat

V. "T",h,7 ?-- "Jr. " of the pol.ro
"Y HU won! in o ibj

'arre" , cscaped-a- nd with

Kr3
,a,)lu '.Ta'IfSHV'W"1'-

,f V lJ J J J

POVERTY AND DESPEU-ATIO- N

t .

The N. Y. Aurora gives Wn account
of a meleticholy occurrence which
took place oh Friday at the Brookliri "

Mauu YApL A lahoilnf rli.in. rri.
pl .yed in the yard, by ili? riarhs of
Dougherty, had been notified by his
lnn,tl,,nl that he would be tutneaOitf
01 his house, unless h s rent was

Daid'Tr.e.' wife of Dour-h- -
w j v

erty was confined about t o weeks
1 1 ? ' .r ' 1

since, and had uecu ijing ever since
In a state of ttunorl stieakioff to no

one, and mnnifesling no sense oflife
save breathing. The expenses at!en
dtnr ibis duinetic calamitv had ex- -

hausted the man s means, ana ie naa
nit wnv of rjrovidins a shelter for his
i.ek wife and helpless hild. in a
moment Oi purensy im ciu j'io.ui,
and rushing out, sought his landlord
and Shot him, although it ft bclicvrd
that the wound is not mortal. Dough-r- i

thpn returned to his boUSt; and
f .. ......

entering his wile s roomeoon. riwr
.. . .....t I.!:. AtVIt ,lA?fr

Irom tlie araw anu tui ma v..
lli wife sprang from the bed ana .

ht Id ihe wound toge ther; calling for

h In. In a few minutes several per
i,. rl in-- .hn Kinceon was caU

tied whp-HMw- e f tlifia.WJOa.-iLan- d

ine wiicj wa .v..
The scene was a liceirtrcnding 6tle
ihe wounded man, faint ftom lo-- 3 of

; .d (.a.,b at the mouth, lav
w ltering in a large pool of bbod up- -

.. . . rtttV.nnJt I ! 1 t. ..MAIMon me noor, wmio mc uin-nci-, naiu
n place d into idiotcy, was surrounded

ahd8reanl.
ing tno.4 pilieously.

BOYS AND GIRLS, WIIERE
: ARE THEY? :

The New York. Commercial Ad.
verti.er, copying the ntflfcl undr thes

above caption, which was transferred
to our columns frohi the Savatiah Re

publici.ri accompanies it with the fol-

lowing remaiksr
Girls and Bojsare ihdead rata,

ties among u ; bed througli the mer-

ciful1 goouiless bf Providence, there
left. To beare some Children yet

sure, parents do the ir pos?ibKv to con

vert tl-- children, fust into apes and
monkeys, by dresing ibem up i i all

maimer of lunits, and Greeks capotes
aild Scottish tarlansj with preposler-ou- .

caps and long curling linglels
and s. parading them though tlie

t ua etm-t- i d nt and learn Ici--
Mlicia ,

r..a..iiv. n d worse eeven man
'Hitlo things are hurid' ' ,lhla into -- he condiiion'r - Piemen .by

. . . ....n r l - l...ra nrr...i.l 1ST IHSUIUII.IUIC r.'.rniv
,Obl'UV.J - -

rt om., cigar-shop- s with pretly c tgar
K.-hi- tlie counters, osler-sa- -

(
loons, fast trotting ho:ses, dinner-par- -

4 il a ACYir I .ItH Til Ilii f 11C I lilll''!- -
cher,md unlimited

!julaps
credit With the mtlors for the latter.

. .j 4 it.. I .10 t IMA
kThO begiiitng oi um

of children Not

r" for a show. Infants"lT to

.-- v -
instead of being aliowca io ruu

and tumble Keels
1

learn how to use their hmbs and lupgs

liiMgllH, but Hotr toon diMovtrcd
iliat williotil il and I llieiuipt

o( a liiiii'ijMil.iliDr, Miiiirknblr
idu'liomcna Wcrio dcVt h whh b
led hilil lo rohdudc, ll.nl ill ,c bll.
liMM bi lly Uh If M'Unt be M cr led In u

fluid, ol (be snine iiMnre will ; ormuc
ll:if li. ll.nt III ihr innitict. whirh f
utile I the uinmulliiaf;u ii ll'ii l, nrxl

for which tie no'1 nn.iifi imi umi,
I ri I only H'tiu m condut lom. jn
nnd of itiblibii hi d wovcry,

Uei-mc- r continued lo l.roud hiini-cl-l

cfper in bis my tcnon n;crcl and
.fan nriw to be tliiivcrsallv loikcd

unon ni a swindle r orv.sioiiary. which
an occ urrceCe at the time tended to
confum; lie claimed to have cured
flic celebrated ncalisf. Mist Paradis
of blindness, whic h was by no means
t!e case, narrated on ail sides. lie
again quilted Vienna in 1777 and
liiroi'd towards Paris. Here hufiM
debut was a small work entitled, 'Re-
marks on the discovery of animal
magnetism" Mc moire sa- - lade con
vene du magnetisme animale,1' raris
1779. in which he set forth the prin
ciples ofhis system. Th s was at
once by the Doctors of Paris as a
mere "cobweb of the Main." d'Ls-lo- n

Medical
,011(1- -

fiuse
ihe

charm of novelty as well as by fortu-

nate cures, ai.d tin; mysterious colori-

ng- which Mesmer well understood
who to impart them, raised him into
an idol of wisdom; and so great were
the members of the sick that sought,
his relief that he in a very short time
acquired 40!V00fian' s. Astonished
at his sddden success, the French gov-- ,

eminent offered him au annu ty of
20,000 francs, on condition of imparl-
ing to thm the ofhis treat-
ment. Mesmer, however decliued.
and was in conscience, so bitterly
persecuted hy lus auversar es, mat
he thangfd his residence, for Spad.
ins abscence however, wan um snort
he returned principally, to counter
mci (I' liin. who WJL uUo Dr.tClisiiiL',- -

widniindpb, adpUnu v UU ea a-- 1

disciolt! Bersrnrse. lo deliver, lecuues
under a subscription of, 100 Iouis.
lie likewise en c ed- -i Secret Society,
undor the name of lhe Harmony,''
in which under thu severest vow of

e fiev. his scholars were init ated in
i

to the mysteiics ofhis art, by which
mear.sho again heiarne oi

rda .50.()0'J. Animal Matmct- -

i?in, however, now was fast losing its

mystic cha ni, falling gradually into
the hands ot ignorant quacks, wmcn
laid it ope n to the greatest abuses.
Mesm- - rs repu ation was lowered in
the eves ofthe wi 11 informed and s; i

entific, paitb ularly, when he refu.-e- d

to impart h.s secret to the Cjrov;;in- -

ment, and rather prci. rreu to maite
it known to the igaor.dif. lie sail
cont.nued to withdraw his school
from' the scrutiny t f the learned, and

even refined communications with a

committee appointed by ''this Acade-

my, ol S. ie.nces,"1 consisting of such

men as Franklia, Jussicu and iavoi
sir. Thus were contit ued ronlcsts
ai on the subject of Animal Mag
netism, Until the DrcaKmg out o ine
Fn nch Revoluiion turned the the at-

tention of ihe public to more impor-i-a- ni

events. Mesmer fin dlv I "It Pa
ris, a:.d lived for many ye a. s at Mors-huig,ntb- c

Boden lake, where on

the 5h of March, 1815. he died at an
advanced age.' He had the saiiiiae-lio- n,

however, in Ivs latter dajs, to

pere:eive that his merits were more
duly appreciated. Without PC-kin-

to excuse the secrecy in which, he
enveloped himself, it tnu-- t be conce- -

ded, that lie was ine ursi who uirneu
Ihe atlenlion ol the learneu io ine
examination ofthe hatare and effects

nnimil mjii?ne.tini. His svstem
Ul nun" ' "-"-3

was publisbed by K. C. Wolfart, at
Berlin, lo 14, unuer uie mn;
mm ism nr a svstem. theory and apph
eation of Animal Magnetism as a
general means of cure, for the preser-

vation of mankind

INCIDENT IN NEW
ORLEANS. ;

Th Catherdral U a spacious edi

fice with four toners, and is ioj ny

50 feet. Its walls are thicK anu mas-

wife who being in court, "v":shrinked I

ot aiming) Wm. Hol.len (pomung j

upwards) aid, -- There s a Uod
dor who knows that we are innoctni.:o.
and who will make amends for this."
1 nese exclamations being stopped by
the Ju'lgr--, sentence ol dtatii was
passed un-- the nail: at the conclu
sion of whh h David , Ashcroft told
the Judgrf tliat he hoped God would
not allo.v the injustice done (otlie n

lo b? alway Unknown; and J. Ash-

croft Jr., said he would meet a high- -
w t I Jer juige w un a conscience clear oi

this iruilt. At ihe tlace ofexecution
upon tlie Monday f dlowing, the peo
ple had assernolcd to an immense
number, and there, upon the scaffold
the convicts renewed their protesta-
tions of innoc ncc. David Ashcroft
s .i I, 1 am glad to see m many per-co- ns

looking on, as I testify to them
that we tir- - all iguorautoi tins crime
I do prqttst to y qu all, before God a

.,m going, 1 trust, to gfory, TwnuTd
not for tli wiiole wcrlJ dio with a
lie in my mouth." At this period all
4 joint (1 in fiiijziag I our i.iics oi
hvmii wliich thev had

,
not quite fin- -

j 4

ished Wiien they were, laanched into
eternity.

Since the lime nbeve alluded to,
an old man, John llolden, uncli lo

the one that was hung. has confess
ed, on his death bed, to two wonnm,
that he was the pcipetrator of the
murder but cltJ not commit i..e roo- -

bery. .
-

ANTHONY MSMi;;l, TUB DIS- -

COVKRER OF MESMERISM;

T.lN.I.rEU FROM A OERMiN EXCVC- -

LOl'OBDIA FLB1.ISUEP I'NDEll THE AU-

SPICES OF G HUM AN L.TKKATI.

Anthonv Mesmer, the discoverer
of t;.e anijial .magnetic cure, was
born on ihe 23d OI May, in tin? year
17.53. in iheton ol He. I intiiccyaii- -

(oii Thur. Srtitzeijand. 'Ihoiiah a
poor mull, he pursue d th study of
Medicine at- V leiina, wiiere nc grau-uate- d

and soon alter marrying a lady

oifoitiuie, waseilaided lo Settle theie
as ohvsitian. lie had been early at
traclid towards what is ttrange and

s .1mysterious m nature, and on taKiii
his degree in 1?6G, published n Irea-tie- s

on the lnfluem e ot the Planets
a ton the human body, which howev
er, Only resulted m lus nnivcr-a- i ria-ical- e.

Not disheartened in Wip own
peculiar Views of things; he in 1773.

. . i .... ..i.commenced txperimei cai cures w in
mincralmaffne.. beine f irnished with
several adapted to his

.
purpose by his

- m t r
Ir i'nJ Mairtimil lit 1. UV ir.Cilon
wuh an- - allhcied uait, he soon be- -

came convinced vl its healing tniea
cy, Several persons oi rann cureu
i.ithi wav. now sounded his praise,
his proiessionai Dreinren nowever
rdi?ed geeat opposition; detractions
and pcisecuiiotis pursued him contin-nsttl- v.

so that he.resolved to ouit Vi

enna lor Bavaria and Switzerland,
where he aam resumed his magnetic
run Subsiifiuentlv. however. re
niiii'inf to Vienna, he erected ihere

i ii An exnense. a Ho-Dit- al for

the Poor, "where he practised his pe-

culiar mode of treatment. Up to this

NEW ORLEANS CITV BANKS.

Bnak of Louisiana, - pays specie.

Oas Umk - . pays specif
Mechanics & Traders', vW sPe':.,e

Union Bmk.-'-- - paya
- P) s specifBank f - -

l.nnisiana Stats Batdc pays specie
.' Carrollton Bank --

Cun.d

- pays specie.
' Bank - - --

C.nmercial
- pays specie"

Bank . 21i26 di.
Consolidated Bank - - 3t)a3 dis.

. . 30a33 dis.

Bank - 65a.,0 d.s.VExpanse Bank ..- - --
,

55aC0 d...
. dis.- - 60Bank of Orleans

AtchafalajaBank - - r - 80a85d.s.

Com. B iiik, Natcbez.c ks) j uu du
on MerehanU'B'k N.O

KOTESOF THE MUNICIPALITIES.

No. One -,- -. Ual4 dis
Mlci'pality No. Two,. 20ay du
Municipality No. Three -

USCURRENT MONEY, disc'ni.

United States Bank Notes 505
Ala. S.atc Bank & B anehes lbjal7i
Planter,' B'k P.N. Natchez,
Agricultural Post Notes - - - 45-3- 0

Grand Gulf - lVt
Mississippi Union Bank. 80,b5

Com. & li. U. B Vicksburg, 87a90
n :.. n.lt.k -- .- - - - uiu tiittiii
Virginia 8t South Carolina lal

WESTERN BANKS. disc'nti

Cincinnati Banks . . la3
Banks - - --

Kentucky

- . 5al0Ohio Country
Banks - par a I

. - -- la2Indiana Bauks
clno Untr of Illinois r - 60a62

Ban of Illinois, Shawneeto wn,60a62

Tennessee Banks a3

Arkansas. Banks - - - - - 60a65

cor T O N.

UVKVol CLASSirlCATlON.
. 4 n 44

l?'' 0' ..:......4i . 4

Middling .
" , . ...5ls- ei

Middling fair -

..........Uwa r nil. -

'CimJ anil A.. a H

BLANKS,

Of every ' description ,' 'neatly eiecu
'

U-- d at this OFFICE, V

The service was overme crowa. - " " --r and of billiard

still poured "lom th its strains, and i s

SOUMUS iinyereu in m ', "'& -
. . .! A ho- -tlie Oigaulst hud leu ms seat.

linesseemed to Pervade the place;
there! The boat- -vet was a deamon

man had thrown himself at lull length
in the pew, and watched the motions
of the Sexton, who was revW:and reDlacintr the things Used by tne .

- ... ., k,.1 it B for nnv

uq now cautiously ieu
lace, imdju-t'a- s the Sex.ot, turned

hurt m nil h'w ne.tions. he e the
r 'a T " r"-

Vcached his boat; ho placed
the imag! io a barrel which wi used


